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Grecian annals inform us that the trophies 

of Miltiades disturbed the rest of the envious 
and ambitious Themistocles. History is 
prone to repeat itself. In our day we have 
seen the ambitious Mary E. Walker repeat
ing, with slight variations, the covetous con
duct of the sleepless Athenian. The trousers 
of mankind will not permit her to rest. After 
a 1ifetime of ceaseless effort and audacious 
peraistency she has won and worn the pre
cious gn.rment. Still her unrest remains for
ever witk her. An ambition which even the 
possession of trousers will not allay beckons 
her onward. She now insists that women 
everywhere shall imitate her example 
and, emancipating themselves from skirts, 
array themselves in the bifurcated bliss 
of manly clothing. With this purpo9e she has 
lectured, written, and talked. Now she comes 
before the public as the author of a book, 
in which her cherished hobby is urged upon 
the women of America in. language w hioh is 
breathless with its eager sco1·n of grammar 
and vigorous with the intensity of italics. 
True, she touches slightly upon the topics of 
free-love and tobacco, painting the beauties 
of the former and asserting the horrors of 
the latter. Nevertheless, the chief burden of 
her book is the advo.n tag es of trousers. In 
her view, men may smoke and women may 
marry, but, bad as these vices are, there is 
yet hope for the world in the universal wear
ing of trousers. 

The author at the very outset places us in 

�:?!::!o�l��:!� !� �i::te t�rh;�=� 
inity, while her dress apparently proclaims 
her to be a man. Not content with thµs as
suming the characteristics of two sexes she 
speaks of herself as though she belonged to a 
tbird sex, more �desirable than either of the 
others. She says 1n her preface, " In cases 
where I shall be severely treated I shall be 
consoled with the thought that the critics are 
earning their bread, and that they are more 
capable of displaying their ta!ents in 'unkin� 
cuts ' than in culling what little of ment ,t 
may possess." Of course by "it" (the italics 
are ours) the writer means herself. Thus we 
are unable to decide whether she should be 
called ''he," ''she,'' or ''it.'' For the sake 
of uniformity we shall continue to speak of 
ber as though she were a woman. N everthe� 

,less, the fact that her portrait, whioh is pre
fixed to the book, represents her as a man, 
while she obviously ia accustomed toepeak of 
herself as h it,'' makes ua uncertain whether 



,f "e can be fullv justified in applJing to her 
tl t nly feminine pronouns. 

Tbe connection between free-love and 
a trousers, by which the advocate of the one 

h
tt inevitably becomes the euloE;iat of the other, 

may 1:1ot be apparent. It is, however, fully 
e explamed by the author of this volume. She 
e describes tho sort of clothing which she 

wears hersEilf, and in which she wishes to en
case the fair limbs of American women, 

s "The linen " remarks Mias ( or should we 
any Mrs. or Mr.?) Walker, "is made with 

., high neck and loose waist, and whole draw
a ers, and long sleeves with wristbllllds at
e tnched; thus making a complete undersuit in 
f one garment. 
11 The pants are made like meu's and are either 
o buttoned to the waist of the unde1·suit or are 
e arranged with the usual aw.ponders. The 
,. dress is made to hang free of the body, the 
:1. waist and skirt of one piece like a sack-coat, 
d and falling to the lruees." This is the g:a.r
t ment, or 1·ather the three garments, in which 
� Mrs. Walker insists that all women should be 
r clothed. In this description of the triple 
t nnnor wherewith she makes herself proof 
i against the too fervid admiration of designing 

men, we at once perceive the origin and ex
cuse of her advocacy of free-love. 

It need no longer be a mystery why virtuou� 
s women .should wear trousers and advocate the 

abolition of mal'l'iage. The forme1· circwn
stance is a full explanation of the latter. A 
fondness for the advocacy of theories which 
the propounder cannot be called upon to put 
into ptjctice is a obaraoteristic of the modern 

a reformer. Mr. Phillips proposes the hang
f ing of rich men because he feels confident 
t that, rich as he is, no one will think of hang-
1 ing bim. Mr. Greeley,pleads for the aboli-

tion of the franking privilege, knowing that 
he can never be in a position to lose any 
vested,_right in the matter ; and Mr. Mary E. 
Walker and other trouser-clad women theo
retically approve of free-love, feeling a sub
lime confidence that they can under no 
conceivable circumstances be asked to pnt 
their theories into practice. The clergyman 
who from the safe fortress of the pulpit 

, challenges his hearers to contradict his asser
' tions is not more safe from hostile d.isputa.

tio'n than is Master Walker, when, clad in her 
impenetrable ma1l, she dares to provoke the 

3 unwise admiration of dissolute men. The 
, female preacher of free-love fully compre

hends that her strnngth lies in her epicene 
garments. Bold beyond the bravery of man 

a must be that being who would whisper of 
love to the inhabitant of the "complete un
dersuit in one parment" and the "pants 
mo.Ge like men's.' 

To the advocacy of free-love and trousers 
Miss Walker has added a few desultory re
ma1·ks upon miscellaneous topics which 
fulfil their purpose of increasing the size of 
her book. She is not always either gentle 
or reasonable. Perhaps it may be true 
that women would regard the cook-stove 
with R fonder affection than they now bestow 
upon if they could but feel that "men's 

, brains had been heated to agony over it." 
Still a woman whose cook-stove really pos
sessed a charm for her because some unhappy 
man had been burned to death in it 

oes not present an amiable appearance 
to most people. Also it may be perfectly 
true that men would be morally improved by 
child-bearing, but it seems hopeless to ex- , 
pect that they will ever avail themselves of 
that means of improvement to any great ex- , 
tent. 

Of Mr. Walker's style it is only necessary 
to say that she evidently fully coincides with 
111:r. Grant White in his conviction that the 
English is a grru.nmarless tongue, while, un
like him, she boldly acts upon that theory. 
Her style also exhibits t.races of the influence 
upon her mind of " the immortal Tupper," 
as she enthusiastica1ly calls that eminent 
poet. Her statements frequently have the 
same rugged strength and startling origi
nality which we find everywhere in the pages 
of Tupper. Indeed were she to induce the 
Proverbial Philosopher to clothe himself> in 
her cast-off garments of femininity, the two 
nrigbt write both prose and poetry in a fra
ternal pnrt.nership which would recall the 
mutual labors of William and Mary Howitt. t 
After learning of Mrs. Walker's ndmirntion of l 
Tupper no one will be surprised to find that C 
she bas n very slight opinion of St. Paul, � 
and that " such martyrs as the noble Sage I 
and the sainted Richardson" are the objects p 
of her unreserved adoration. " 

King Solomon, though living prior to the b 
invention of printing, asserted that of f 
making of books there was, even in his dav, d 
no end. But at tbnt happy period silly ti 
women had not intruded themselves into N 
literntnre. Had Miss Walker Jived in Judea ti 
during the reign of that wise though in- si 
excusably married monarch, she would doubt,.. It 
less have p1·ovoked him into the declaration h: 
that to the making of stupid books by silly e: 
women an immediate end should be put by q· 
the summary tearing to pieces of the rash 
authors. And there is also ns little doubt sc 
that any render of Miss W nlker's book will h1 
sincerely wish that her birth had been ante- oJ 
dated some score of centuries, ancl that Cl 
Judea hnd been her native place. if 
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